Abstract. A major challenge in studies of habitat fragmentation is to determine the influence of patch quality and landscape context on patch use by animals. Few studies have simultaneously examined effects of patch (area, shape, and vegetation structure) and landscape (e.g., amount of arboreal vegetation in close proximity) on abundance patterns of animals. In this study, we examined how these characteristics influence bird species distribution and abundance in a pasture-dominated landscape in the Los Thxtlas region of Veracruz, Mexico. We focu~ed on three types of landscape elements: forest edge sites (n = 8), forest remnants (n = 8), and riparian f9rest remnants (n = 9). We quantified habitat use and community composition of birds by conducting seven counts of birds in each site between October 1996 and April 1997. Species typically restricted to forest were influenced by two patch-level factors, whereas species not so restricted were influenced by both patchand landscape-level factors. At a community level, bird assemblages were more similar among sites within a given habitat type than among types, when all three landscape elements were analyzed simultaneously. Stepwise redundancy analyses showed that the amount of continuous forest within 500 m of the site edge and the amount of arboreal vegetation cover within 100 m and between 100 and 500 m of the edge were most influential in separating bird assemblages found in forest edge sites from those found in remnants. In a second i redundancy analysis based only on remnants, two patch-level variables (shape and area) i and one landscape variable (amount of continuous forest within 500 m) largely separated . , forest remnants from riparian remnants. To manage birds in the fragmented Los Thxtlas landscape, large forest blocks should be conserved because certain birds rely on this habitat. Remnants of various shapes and sizes should be conserved because they may provide habitat for species that are somewhat toler~nt of forest disturbance as well as generalist species.
INTRODUCTII;>N
tions must be scaled to the organisms of interest (Thrner The impact of anthropogenic habitat fragmentation and Gardner 1991, Wiens 1995) . on individual species and communities is a major focus
In this study, we examined how patch-and landof ecological and conservation research (e.g., Andren scape-level factors influenced use of remnant patches 1994, Offerman et al. 1995 , Laurance and Bierregaard of forest by birds. Patch~level characteristics of rem -1997) . An important issue in studies of habitat frag-nants include area, shape, plant species composition, mentation is the role of patch quality and landscape and vegetation structure, all of which are known to context in det~rmining patch use by animals (Thrner influence birds (Freemark et al. 1995) . Patch area in-1989 , Arnold et al. 1993 , Freemark et al. 1995 . Ani-' fluences species richness and is especially important mals are probably influenced by a combination of patch for the conservation of forest species (Blake and Karr ; (i.e., local level) and landscape (i.e., multiple-patch 1987, McIntyre 1995, Edenius and Sjoberg 1997) . i level) factors (Dunninget al. 1992 , Levin 1992 , Dooley Patch shape determines the proportion of edge habitat, and Bowers 1998) because resources and abiotic factors which may affect reproductive success, bird behavior, that influence species or species interactions have a and distribution in different ways (Wilcove 1985 , Sisk non-uniform distribution in space (Addicott et a1 1987 , Restrepo and Gomez 1998 . For example, Wiens 1989) . To evaluate the importance of factors the abundance of forest-interior species in temperate acting at a variety of scales, quantitative descriptions forests declines in patches with increasing edge-to-area Qf landscape structure are needed, and these descrip-ratios (Temple and Cary 1988 'and Scheck 1991, Schmiegelow et aI, of southeaster:n Yeracruz, Mexico, in and around the 1997) , Fragmentation studies often evaluate the effect "Los Thxtlas" Biological Research Station of the of distance among patches, or distance from a patch to Universidad Nacional Aut6noma de Mexico, The staa larger, unbroken tract of forest, on species compo-tion has -650 ha of lowland forest that are connected sition of those patches (Freemark et aI, 1995) , Further, to forests of the San Martin Volcano (>8000 ha). Los the influence of landscape matrices on species abun-Thxtlas receives 4500-4900 mm of rain annually, with dance patterns and community composition has typi-a drier season from March to May; mean annual telilcally been evaluated for patches within relatively ho-perature is 25°C (Guevara and Laborde 1993, Soto and mogeneous matrices (e,g" Stouffer and Bierregaard Gama 1997) . The forest is classified as tropical wet 1995 , Edenius and Sjoberg 1997 , Renjifo 1999 ; but see forest (Holdridge 1967 e a Ion coverage usIng e a cess na ys e e determIne the conser,vatI~n potentIal of dlfferen~ lan~-al. 1999), Small « 1 ha) remnants (e.g" tree clumps sca~e elements for bl~ds m ge~era!, and. forest ~Irds I,n and fencerows) were the most common landscape el-: particular, We ~e~ermmed (1) If birds differed m their ement (Table I) ; few remnants were >5 ha, Fencerows use of ~e? distInct landscape el~ments (forest rem-and riparian vegetation had the highest shape index, nants, rI~arl~n remnants, and contInuous forest edges) edge densities, and shortest nearest-neighbor distance that :a~led m both patch-and landscape-level char-values, Forest remnants had greater nearest-neighbor acte~lstIcs; ~d (2) how patch-and landscape~le:e~ fac-distances, indicatil)g that such remnants were well septors Influenced the use of these elements by Individual arated in the landscape. The interspersion and juxtaspecies and by the community as a whole.
position index (which ranges between 0 and 100) for We predicted that species restricted to forests would the landscape was 51,1, indicating that the landscape be more strongly influenced by patch-level factors, was relatively heterogeneous and that habitat classes whereas more generalist species would be" influenced were relatively well interspersed in the landscape by both patch-and landscape-level factors. This pre- (McGarigal and Marks 1995) , diction was based on the general finding that certain
We studied three of the landscape elements: forest species, usually forest species, are restricted to a given edge sites (n ,., 8), forest remnants (n = 8), and riparian habitat type and are un~ikely to use or move through remnants (n= 9; see Fig, I ), All forest edge sites were the surrounding matrix (Fre~mark et aI, 1995, Stouffer located along the boundary of the 650-ha forest of the and Bierregarid 1995 , Renjifo 1999 . Therefore, forest-"Los Thxtlas" biological reserve, Study remnants (i,e" restricted species are probably more susceptible to forest and riparian) were generally 60-1000 m from patch-level factors such as shape, area, or vegetation the large forest block where the edge sites were located, structure, and are less likely to be influenced by land-Three riparian remnants w,cre connected to edge sites scape characteristics, Species that have more gener-and two riparian remnants were connected to a forest alized habitat requirements use the matrix suqounding remnant, a given remnant and, thus, should be affected by both For each remnant, we recorded a series of patch-and patch and landscape variables (Stouffer and Bierre-landscape-level factors ( structural aspects of the vegetation. Shape was not eval-birds were censused. We placed transects parallel to, uated for forest edge sites. We sampled 102 X 25 m and on alternate sides of, the stream in riparian remtransects within each study site to quantify structural nants. We used a 5-m pole as a sighting guide to esaspects of the vegetation. Individual transects within a timate the presence of vegetation in each of seven versite were separated by 50 m. In forest edge and forest tical strata (0-1 m, 1-2 m, 2-5 In, 5-10 m, 10-20 m, remnant sites; transects were placed perpendicular to, 20-30 m, and >30 m) every 2.5 m along each transect and on alternating sides of, the main trail from w~ich (60 points/site). We performed a principal-component& t The presence of vegetation in each of seven vertical strata was determined for 60 points in each landscape element; raw data are expressed as no. points with vegetation.
analysis to obtain composite descriptions of the habi'tat a total of 175 counts. Each site was censused two or (Table 3) . PCl accounted for 43% of the variation and three times in the early morning (between 0630 and represented a gradient from sites dominated by tall 0930), two or three times in the late morning (between trees to those dominated by smaller trees (i.e., a gra-0830 and 1100), and one or two times in the afternoon dient from forest edges to remnants). PC2 only ac-(between 1530 and 1800). Count times varied and overcounted for 22% of variation and was difficult to in-lapped because morning rain was common. We conterpret biologically; we did not use it in subsequent ducted all counts during periods without heavy rain or analyses.
. strong winds. We counted birds along a single transect We used ARC/INFO (Version 7.0, Environmental that traversed most of the study site. All birds seen or Systems Research Institute, Redland, California, USA) heard within 50 m of the transect's center line were to quantify the proportion of arboreal habitat in the included, unless the boundary of the study site was, landscape. We quantified the amount of arboreal cover within 50 m, in which case we only included birds up in two concentric bands around each site: edge to 100 to the boundary. Birds in riparian remnants were countm (BIOO) and 100 to 500 m (B500; Table 2 ). We also ed by walking the length of the remnant. We walked determined the area of the large forest block within 500 trails in only one direction and kept track of locations m of the boundary of each study site (CO500). For where birds were 'seen to avoid double counting. To forest edge sites, the boundary was the edge of the ensure the independence of samples separated by only census area (i.e., 50 m on either side of the bird census 50 m, or riparian remnants that were attached to another trail).
site on one side, we calculated spatial autocotrelations . using species richness, number of individuals, and Bzrd counts abundances of each of 32 individual species. We in-
We counted birds in each site once per month during cluded all species that had loud calls or moved in flocks the rainy season from October 1996 to April 1997, for because they might be more likely to be counted twice.
All autocorrelations were nonsignificant. Based on the nonsignificant autocorrelations and the fact that we not-TABLE 3. Principal-component scores for vertical strata and ed the location of birds along transects, we consider plant species richness variables based on an analysis of all that we minimized the risk of non-independence among 25 study sites (forest edges, forest remnants, and riparian sites (for similar justification see Hanowski et al. 1996 and standard deviations throughout, based on untrans-1994). The S~rensen index was used to express simiformed data. larities, and 5000 Monte Carlo permutations were conGeneral patterns for birds.-We standardized all ducted to generate a random test statistic (Carr 1996) . counts by the time censused, and summed the stan-This analysis was conducted first for all three types of dardized species counts across all census periods. We landscape elements together, and then for pairwise post used several procedures to compare bird species abun-hoc comparisons, dance and species richness among the three types of
We used stepwise redundancy analysis (RDA) on landscape element. First, we conducted two repeated-log-transformed species abundance data to examine asmeasures ANOVAs (SPSS 1996) to compare the total sociations among patch-and landscape-level factors number of individuals and species richness by land-and community composition (Jongman et al. 1995) . By scape element, These analyses allowed us to detect using forward selection, additional information on the differences among the three elements and to determine importance of each variable was gained (ter Braak and whether the differences were consistent across time. Verdonschot 1995) . The significance of the variables S~cond, we generated species accumulation curves for included in the ordinations was determined with Monte each element based on the order in which censuses were' Carlo permutation tests (5000 permutations). Analyses conducted, Finally, we conducted stepwise (forwardwere conducted using CANOCO (ter Braak and Smibackward) multiple regression analyses to determine lauer 1998; version 4). We conducted two RDAs, First, which variables (i.e., patch-or landscape-level) acwe included all three landscape elements (n = 25) and counted fo~ g~e~ter amounts o~ variation in the total five environmental variables, including three landscape numb~r ,of mdl:lduals and speCies, . . ,. variables (B 100, B500, and CO500) and two patch varIn~/vldual bird respo~es,-:To examIne Individual iables (area, PC1), In this way, we could determine the species responses to habitat dlsturba?ce, we ,used data extent to which vegetation characteristics and landfrom Es~rada et al. (1997) to c~tegorlze species a~ for-scape variables (i.e., the fact that edge sites had large est-restricted, somewhat restricted, and unrestricted amount of forest nearby) influenced bird composition.
with regard to habitat affinities, Estrada et a1. (1997) in forest patches and two or more arboreal crops, Un-tlon. to evaluate the c~ns~rvatlon pote?~lal of dlf~erent restricted species were more abundant in nonforest hab-habl~ats, The, meth~d ~ndlcates how WI espread (I,e:, a itats and often were present in the non-arboreal crops. species that I~ an I?dlcator fo~ more ~an one hab~tat We used stepwise multiple regression to examine type) or restricte~ (I.e., a species, tha~ IS representative how indiv,idual species in each of the three categories of on~y one hab!ta~ type! a specIes IS. ~e .proced~re responded to forest' structure, patch size and shape, and combInes a species relatl:e abund~nce With ItS, relative landscape-level factors. We included all species that frequen~y of o~c~rrence m each site of a ~abltat type had a normal distribution of abundance values (in most to provide an Indicator value for that species for that cases a In(x + 1) transformation was applied), We re-habitat, The indicator valu~ of a given species is indestricted our analyses to forest remnants and riparian pendent of other species. The index is at a maximum remnants because abundance data used to categorize (100) when all individuals of a species are found in a species were available from remnants but not from for-single type of landscape element and the species occurs est edge sites, in all samples of that habitat, An indicator analysis was Community responses,-We used analysis of simi-conducted for all combinations of the three landscape larity (ANOSIM, modified Mantel test; Carr 1996) to elements: (1) forest edges and forest remnants were comtest for differences in bird assemblages across the three bined and tested with riparian remnants, (2) riparian study habitats. We created a site X bird species abun., remnants and forest remnants were combined and tested dance matrix (total abundance in each patch, standard-with forest edges, and (3) riparian remnants and forest ized by sample effort) of all species that were detected edges were combined and tested with forest remnants, at least five times in two or more sites, The ANOSIM The highest indicator value for each species was then procedure uses Monte Carlo randomization of observed reported, The Monte Carlo technique (with 5000 perdata to assess whether rank similarities within groups mutations) was used to test for significance of indicator are greater than betweecn groups (Clarke and Warwick values (McCune and Mefford 1997) , , Note: The sample size n is the number of study sites within each habitat class.
RESULTS restricted species, 67% were positively associated with General patterns for birds larger areas and 56% were negatively associated with .,
shape. For example, Xiphorhynchus flavigaster, HenWe Identified 160 species of birds (SIX transients and icorhina leucosticta, Habia fuscicauda, and Basileuthree sum.mer migrants w~re excluded) during t~e seven terus culicivorus all had high R2 values, which were coun.t penods (Tabl.e 4): Flftee~ of the 160 species were accounted for by remnant area and shape (Table 5 ). In restncted to edge sites m continuous forest, seven were contrast abundance of -40% of the SOl1lewhat restrictfound only in forest remnan~s, and e~ght_o.nly in ripari.an ed and ~nrestricted species was positively associated remna~ts: Numbers of species and Individuals per site with shape, suggesting that these species was positively were similar among the three lan~scape elements (Table affected by slgruficant vanatlon over tlm~). Species. acc~mulatlon itive regression coefficients in most cases, and made curves suggested that rare species were still beIng added contributions to several models especially for unrein all habitats, as an asymptote was not reached (Fig. stricted species (Table 6) . '
2). No patch or landscape variables accounted for any variation in species richness (Table 5) . 'Area accounted Community responses for 28% of variation in bird abundance when species counts were corrected by sampling effort.
Similarities among sites .within landscape elements were greater than between habitats when all three types Individual responses of landscap~ elements were analyzed simultaneously The responses of 37 species were analyzed using (ANOSIM, global R = 0.,563, P < 0.001). All pairwise stepwise multiple regressions (Table 5 ). Regression tests showed that every habitat type had a distinctive models explained more of the variance in abundance species composition.(P < 0.01 in all cases). Based on of forest-restricted species than either somewhat re-a redundancy analysis, bird assemblages within forest stricted or unrestricted species (Table 6) ently mostly in response to the amount of nearby forest whereas one small and relatively long forest remnant cover (Fig. 3) . The first axis of the redundancy analysis (FR14) was similar to riparian remnants. The amount accounted for 31 % of the variation in assemblage comof nearby continuous forest, a landscape-level variposition, whereas the second axis accounted for only able, exerted some influence on two riparian remnants, 7%. Two riparian remnants differed substantially from particularly RR23. The second axis accounted for 12% all others. Forest and riparian remnants were more of variation.
clearly separated when forest edge sites were not in-... cluded in the ordination (Fig. 4) . The first axis of the ConservatIon potentIal of habItat type ordination acco9ttted for 23% of the variation in speForest edges and riparian remnants were each the cies composition, and largely reflected the influence preferred landscape elements of nine species (i.e., speof two patch-level variables: area and shape. One large cies with significant indicator values; Table 7 ) but only (11.8-ha) riparian remnant (RR20) was more similar three species were significantly associated only with to forest remnants than to other riparian remnants, forest remnants. Forest remnants nonetheless were'im- Stepwise redundancy analysis with bird abundances and environmental variables, using the three landscape elements: forest edge (E, diamonds, n = 8); forest remnants (FR, squares, n = 8); and riparian remnants (RR, circles, n = 9). The x-axis explains 31 % of the variation, and the y-axis 7%. The angle of the arrows with the axis indicates their correlation with.the axes: variables whose arrows are parallel with an axi~ are highly correlated with it (ter Braak and Verdonschot 1995 , Bolger et al. 1997 . Arrow length relates to the relative importance of environmental variables; important variables are represented by longer arrows (ter Braak 1986). B 100 is the amount of arboreal cover from the site boundary to 100 m; B500 is the cover from the boundary to 500 m; and CO500 is the area ~f the forest block within 500 m of the boundary. Stepwise redundancy analysis with bird abundances and environmental variables; using forest remnants (FR, squares; n == 8) and riparian re!llnants (RR, circles; n = 8). The x-axis explains 23% of the variation, and the y-axis 12%. See Fig. 3 for an explanation of how to interpret ordinations. portant for a variety of species. Ten species were pri-during this study, which focused on disturbed forest marily associated with forest edges and forest rem-sites (Coates-Estrada and Estrada 1985, Schaldach and nants; nine species were indicators of forest remnants Escalante- Pliego 1997) . Species most vulnerable to and riparian remnants. fragmentation probably have very low population densities because of the extreme deforestation in the re-DISCUSSION gion; thus, much of the fauna detected in this study is General patterns for birds likely to be tolerant to some level of disturbance.Sec-A positive species-a~ea relationship has been well ond, in Los Thxtlas there are man~ spec~~s common to documented for birds in temperate forests (e.g., Free-open ar~as that are unco~mon In ~ontinuous forest mark and Merriam 1986, Blake and Karr 1987) . In (e.g., onol.es, Icterus gularls, I. spurlus; saltators, S~l-contrast to the wealth of studies conducted in temperate tato~ ~axlmus, S. c~erulesce.ns; warblers,. De.ndrolca regions, much less is known about tropical areas, al-do~mlca, D. petechia). Species .c~m~on ~n disturbed though several tropical studies have documented in-habitats may sh?w a weaker relationship wIth area than creases in species richness and abundance with area do ~orest specIes (Blake and Karr 1987 , McIntyre (Willis 1979 , Guindon 1996 , Warburton 1997 . In the 1995). current study, a positive relationship between area and
In IVI ua responses species nc ness was not loun.
ImI ar y, stra a et al. (1997) , working in the same general area, found
As predicted, forest-restricted species were more inlittle relationship between area and species richness.
fluenced by patch-than landscape-level factors. ForestLack of a strong species-area relationship may be restricted species, such as Henicorhina leucosticta or related to the composition of species in the region and Basileuterus culicivorus, may have been more responthe degree of deforestation. First, many forest species sive to patch-level characteristics because they only use that are known to occur in th~ reserve were not recorded certain types of landscape elements, and are less likely indicator values (IV) were significantly larger (P < 0.05) suggests that the type of matrix surroundmg a patch than random values based on Monte Carlo tests (5000 per-may influence movements of species between patches mutations). (Stouffer and Bierregaard 1995 , Bierregaard and Stouffer 1997 , Estades and Temple 1999 , Renjifo 1999 (Helle 1984, Temple and Carey 1988) . However, both in tropical and temperate areas, strips of vegetation to move about the landscape (C. Graham, personal ob-commonly are left along streams and often have very servation) to find resources if there are insufficient re-different shapes than other types of forest remnants ources in a single remnant. Thus, landscape-level fac- (Warkentin et al. 1995) . These strips of vegetation may tors, such as ~he proximity of forest vegetation, may not be as adequate as forest remnants for preserving not be as influential as local characteristics for such forest birds. species. Responses of forest-interior birds (similar to forest-restricted birds) to forest fragmentation show Conservation potential of habitat types similar trends in the temperate zone (Blake and Karr Species with high indicator values for forest edges, 1987 , Freemark et al. 1995 , McIntyre 1995 .
such as Bylophilus ochraceiceps and Trogon mass'ena, Somewhat restricted and unrestricted species were were uncommon or absent in forest remnants, sugmore abundant in remnants that had more arboreal veg-gesting that these species rely on continuous forest habetation in the landscape surrounding the remnant; ar-itat, A handful of species, such as Platyrinchus canboreal vegetation may facilitate movement among rem-crominus, B:asileuterus culicivorus, Babia fuscicauda, Henicorhina leucosticta, and Hylocichla mustelina, al-vegetation in the landscape, which, in turn, positively though often considered forest species, were typical of influences overall avian diversity in various highly disforest edges and forest remnants, indicating that they turbed landscapes (e.g., Askins et al. 1987 , Bennett and may be somewhat tolerant of fragmentation. Several of Ford 1997 , Trzcinski et al. 1999 . these species, such as H. fuscicauda and H. leucosticta, 5) As much arboreal vegetation as possible should bred in remnants (C. Graham, personal observation), be conserved in the matrix because this may increase suggesting that remnants may provide suitable habitat landscape connectivity, Vegetation in the matrix can for some forest species. Nonetheless, detailed studies serve as habitat corridors between isolated remnants of H. mustelina in the same region demonstrated that (Harris and Scheck 1991). The landscape matrix plays individuals detected in disturbed sites were often no-an important and increasingly recognized role in manmads, and did not hold territories as they did in un-aging individual species and species assemblages disturbed forest (Rappole and Morton 1985, Rappo1e (Franklin 1993 (Franklin ). 1995 . Winker et al. (1995) 
